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( ('opyrighf , is c. 6)'ndlcnte Press , ltosluiu.
Contemporaneously with the formation of

political vartles In this country personal
foods were born. Washington had scarcely
begun his second terns as president before
ho becanto awara that hue was the target for
the shafts of polllleal onenites , and hlis chief
oppoacnt was 'fhomas Jeffersoi , the founder
of the democratic party. In this case , how-

oval.

-
.
, the animus setts entirely Impersonal.

The tuan wino drafted the Declaration of-

Indepondnnro was not admatad by jealousy
of the gemoral who led our soldiers In time

revnhitlon , It seas rather a battle of ideas.-

1Vavhlmgton

.

represented the federallals , from
wlmnm sprang the wldgs , the predecessors
at limo republicans of today. The carhml-

hnlt
(]

of federnllsm w'ns that the unlon of
states represented a nation and that rho-

telnral government wami invested with power
to alter , amend or abrogate the laws of tno-

varlnus subdivtslnnH , or s'lales , whenever
hr the judgment of the congress anti the
oxrcutls'a It %vas for the Interests of the
lvholo country to do so , Time Jcrrersonlanui ,

nr ?lemitocrats , malntalned that iho power of

the federal goverment was Iintited by the
laws agreed to wlmen time Individual states
ratltlyd lima articles of confederation , and
that time states were Indepemlent of limo

geuoral government In the enactment and
enfcrcentent of all laws not surrendered or-

nontlhated in time bond of anion ,

IIAM1lTON AND BURR ,

The great doutoeratlc leader was the first
vicllnt of pertoial enmity , born of the In-

ordlnale
-

pohltirnl ambition of Aaron liurr ,

.t. who , foiled In a plat to capture time presi-
dency , was forced to accept second place
to the man who was his ( mated rival , nut
the difference between Burr aul Jefferson
scarcely warrant the taro feud. That le

reserved for the long battle fur the ascend.
fancy between Burr and time gifted ravolu-
llonary

-
financier , Alexander llamilton , The

latter wait the son-In-law of that bravo
soldier , General l'imillp Schuyler , who ,

though stammch federalist hhuselt , whim

his party in control of lima Not' York Icgls-

lattne
-

, swas defeated for the pnaillun of-

Uulied States senator by I1urr , a nominal
democrat Hanlltot always mnainlalned that
Burr had secured his election by limo use
of mono )' sad promnlses of places and power ,

and Its registered a vow that ho would right
time wromtg of whlch his father-him-law lied
been the vietlmn , lie succeeded , but in pur-
suing

-
his vengeance ho met with death ,

Whim Ilurr'u term expired General Schuyler-
rss sent as his successor to the senate ,

Burr could not stand time inactivity of prl-
vats life , and he sought and secured an
election as a member of the assembly of

' the state of New York , Then ho fastenoil
lily eye upon the goveipdrshlp as sure

' stepping atone to the prsa ardcy, wbyp( had
once been aimnoet wttblq his entered
time race , but was belt9 p yMorgan Lewis ,
whose campaign 1fia1 Bt the sa-

gaolous
-

T1)1 rabbit
marked by scandal aad bitter personalltles

,

and It Is reported that Hamilton was 1n-

Judlclous enough to endorse some newspaper
gapenions upon the ohatocter of hurt, re-

0UA1WEE3-
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:
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fleeting upon the lattcr.'aintegrlty as a man
nud faithfulness as an olllclal ,

Tills gave Burr the opportunity he had
longed1far , and he immedlately sent Iiamll-
tan a clmlimngo to'-light a duel. Hamilton
was by no means n cuward but ho know
heat Burr was one of the moat skillful
awe dsnuen In America and u dead shat , to-

boot. . The young stalesumuan tenuporizeti , hesi-
tated amid attempted to effect a reconcilia-
tion

-

, but Burr , aristocrat by bir h and as-
.soclatlons

.
, chafed under the accusations that

had been made during time campaign , (rod
womid not listen to suggestions of compro-
mdse or apology. Ile branded , llanulton as a
coward and a poltroon , and uundo Imim the
butt of his insults upon every occasion that
offered , At a reception In New York Burr
found ills opportunity to insult Hamilton
so grossly that attempts at conclllattol-
svaro out of the question , and so , at 7-

o'clock on the nnornlng of the 7th of July ,
1804 , lima adversaries faced each other or
time imelgllls of tVeohawken , Iiantlllon fell ,

mortally wounded , at the first shot , and
wltl , tlmo ending of this brilliant man's life
conic Burr's ruin ,

JACKSON AND CALHOUN ,

The eecoud great feud was between John
C , Calhoun and ,4ndrew Jackson , Calhoun
was of the aristocratic type , while Jackson
represented the sturdy Scotch Irish pioneers ,
who , heavers of woodpnd drawers of water
blazed time way for eivlllzation in the south
and seat , The personal enmity of these
great men had its orlgln In the attitude of
Calhoun as a member pt the cabinet when
Jackson was proeculhnQ time war against
lime Seminoles In 1811. It r, ems tmat) Old
hickory in eouue cases , at least , had taken
to blutselt the power of-judge , Jury and exe-
eutloter , and stood not upon the order of-

fmanging traitors , but hanged them at once ,

Ills was suuunary puUabment to every in-

stance
-

, and he reeked not whether his vtc-
ttm

-
was Indian , American or foreigner ,

Finding that a petty Spanish official lied
been guilty of treasou , according to his sol-
dier

-
Judgment , Jackson ordered him to be

strung up to the nearest tree. This led to-

dlfilculttea and danger of war with Spain ,
During the discussion of this case Calhoun
made a bitter attack on the hero of New
Orleans , scoring lmlm for ignorance and In-

capaclly
-

, This was during a cabinet meet.
lug when everything is said and done under
the seal of secrecy , walls bad ,
or cabinet officers "Naked" then as newt
for the story way tal4 to Jackson , wh2 de-
termined to repay the great southerner by
balking his political ambition , , hits oppor-
tunlty came soon enough. The backwoode-
mnon

-

of Tennessee , proud of tber! rough and
ready soldier , elected him tQ the Unlte
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States senate in 1821 , and the legislature
conferred upon blm a greater honor , for they
at the sumo time gave him a unanimous
endoreament for the democrat'c presidential
nomination ,

Time great leaders in Washington laughed
loudly anti long when this bit of gewsr-
eacimed them , and one of the party organs
gave place to a satlrcal! eulogy of "old
leather breeches , the backwoods president. "
Enemies of Calhoun speedily conveyed the
information to Jackson that the former was
the author of this screed , and this Intensl-
fled time weather-beaten warrior's hatred for
the "curled darling of cap'tal society , " The
old soldier's boom grew apace , and when the
campaign was ended It was fommd that
Jackson had received ninety-nine electoral
votes , Ho was limo leading candidate , but
his opponents united on John Quincy Adams ,

and the latter was chosen ,

OLD iiieicoitv'S OPi'ORTUNITY.
Jackson bided his Limo , and in 1824 all the

Iopponents of Adans gathered about him , and
ho was elected by a handsome majority ;

but time save that landed him in the white
house swept Calhoun into time vice presiden-

I tlal chair. During the Adams administration
several supporters of Calhoun were appointed
to time cabinet , and Old hickory sought an
opportunity to rid himself of these Incum-
brances , General Eaton , his secretary of
war , and a loyal personal friend , had a wife
(a dear little'aoman , the chroniclers of that
time say ) , who was considered a plebeLnn by
time patrician consorts of the Calhohulet
cabinet officers. This" little yomamk was
snubbed and Ignored byt those great ladles
until patience ceased to be a vlrtue , and her
husband laid tlmo matter before the presi-
dent

-
, who eagerly seized the chance , gent

the Cnlhounlsts to the right about.and gave
us the first practical application of jime doc-
trine

-
inseparably associated with his name-

"To
-

lha victory belong the spoils , "
Calhoun took ground in favor of time Unite1

States bank when the president began boa-
.tllltles

.
on this Institution , and this gave

Jackson an opening to rid himself of the
only remaining member of the cabinet
tainted with alleglamee to the South Carol-
lntan. . When elected In 1824 Jackson an-
nounced

-
that he would accept but one term

as president ; yet when ho found that vice
Pre6Weu Calhoua was planing to obtain
the nomination as his successor be deter.
mined to stand for the presidency again ,

basing his claim for renomination upon the
grOunaf that tl was the duty of the party to
vindicate his position on the bank question.

After a bitter struggl6' Ito was successful ,

and , as Calhoun had constituted himself the
(mpecial champion of the United States bank ,

Jackson luaugurated his famous crusade
against that institution , going sp tar as to
peremptorily order all collectors to refuse to
deposit any mooneys In the bank. This led te-
a fierce battle between time president and the
United Slates senate, the houae standing
firmly by the chief executive. Then was
formed the great combination between Cal-
houn

-
, Char and Webster, which forced the

passage of resolutions censuring the presi-
dent

-

for usurping anti nullifying the powora-
of the co-ordinate branches of the govern-
ment

-
When ' was vlndl-

catod
-

in the light of experience this censure
was expunged from the records , Although
Calhoun fought with all bja magnificent
abilitn Jackson routed him at e'orr Aolnt.

and the apostle of nulllflcatigmwent to time
grave without reaching the goal of his am-
bition.

-
. 1s

GREELEY VS SEWARD.
Although the south and wept have cun-

trthuted
-

their quota , New York cape justly
lay claim to the greater number of feuds ,
pursued as relentlessly as td4 Corsican ven-
detta

-
, The whole country .1R fahlihtr with

the story of the great whtrepubltean trl-
umvirate

-
composed of Wllll m F1. Seward ,

Thurlow Weed and Horace Greeley. , These
three men worked together as radical whigs
until 1554 , when the junior member of the
firm withdrew , accusing his partners of soc.l-
ficing

-
Idm to their lust of power. The

frtmada of Seward maintain that G"odey se-

ceded
-

frcm the alliance becabso he vas die-
appointed as an office acelctr , bat whatever
the real cause , suffice it tilat florae tl'e
editor and upoke Haan of the plain people ,

nursed his grievances , and redressed them ,

too , for , like his former partners , ha went
into the young republicaa party and aehleved-
a leadership that was 'national in'Ita im-

ortance
-

and Influence' Seward and Weed ,

however , obtained control of the party ma-
chinery

-
, amid although they consented to allow

Greeley to lead forlorn hopes , thax , balked
life pans whenever success seemed probable.-

Greeley
.

was very anxious to go ae a dale-
gate to thin national republican convention
in 1860 , but Sewaid Interposed , and ho was
defeated , At that time Oreoley-was opposed
to Seward , but his friends any that he would
have contented himself with , registering his
vote against the Nee York leader if lie had
been permitted to attend as a rcprc entativo
Iron his own state ,, Indi ) pant at the treat-
moat accorded to him , be went , to Baltimore
and was substituted for au absent Oregon
delegate , ills newspaper had given himn n
national fame , anti as a proxy for t ils wcsl-
ern

-
absentee ha undermined .thim ssdrks

thrown up by Seward , and did more than eny
other man to secure the nomination of Atrah-
amn

-
Lncoln; ,

TWO MINOR RATTLES.
The difference between Grant and Bristow

can scarcely be called n feud , Benjamin H ,

Bristow was 'noninated for atlorner general
by the soldier-president in 1673 , but power-
ful

-
agencies secured hls 4rojection , Grant

was bent on honoring the Kentuckian , and
ho named him for secretary of the 'treasury-
on Juno 3 , 1874. Shortly afterward the war
on the whisky ring was inaugurated , and
although Bristow was the moving spirit in
the prosecutions many claimed that he was
only an agent of limo president. About this
limo insinuations began to crop , out in the
newspapers that Grant was protecting the
whisky men , and-the friends of the president
attributed these attacks to follotyors of Bris-
tow , it ha himself were not idlreetiy re-
sponslble

-
, These charges were Indignantly

denied by time men affected , but certain
It fe that the friction grow , and after the
ring was broken up in Judo, 1876 , Drlstow
retired from time cabinet , estenaibly to at-
tend

-
to private business , but really , it is

said , to wage war against the antagonistic
infuencee In the party , Ito was a candidate
for the presidential nomluatioa that year
backed by the reform elemedt In his party ,
but he mustered mnerely a respectable fol-
lowing.

-
. Ilayea was pomlnatcd and. Drlstow

began time practice of law' fa New York
City ,

An Ohio feud that has st Gcted consider-
able

-
attention was fought out between Allen

Granby Thurman and Henr'y'Bi' Payne , This
led to the celebrated coal-oil-rsg-baby cam-
paigna.

-
. Thurman had had undisputed swing

in Buckeye democratic politics alter the
war , and ho might have retalned ibis ascen-
dancy

-
had he not advocated flat money and

joined the forces of greeibaek democracy ,
Ifls opponents have always claimed that. his
financial views were responsible for the chal-
lenge

-
to his loaderus ip, bubble friends main-

tain
-

that the great corpotatloma that had
been brought to book in the United States
senate furnished the sinews of war for his
enemies , Be that as it my , from the date
of Henry B , Parge's entranoe'Into congress
a fierce war was waged for supremacy in the
party-

.It
.

has been held that tlds fight insured
the retirement of Thurman fronE the e'enste
and 4ha s gnUan oa lama" A rtaraatd In bra

place , and , four years later , henry U. Payne
was made United Slates smlator.-

CONKLING
.

AND BLAINE ,

Now comes limo most bitter political feud
In the history of Arnerlean polities , when
Ira Harris retired from the United States
senate his oaat , as before niemitforied , was
taken by Roscoe Conkling , a great man ,

proud to a fault , generous to his friends , and
a fag to be feared. Ile was time immtimate
friend of Grant , and one of ids most trusted
counsellors. Just as Conkllmg's star began
to shine with national brilliancy , James G.
Blaine was attracting time attention of time

whole country. These two men had nerved
in the lower house together , but the repro-
seated opposing inlereslu In the party , and
were personally uncongenial.-

Conkling
.

, great in many ways , could .iot
resist the temnptntion of sending sarcastic
shafts at the speaker whenever occasion
offered , and Blame answered in kind. So
the enmity grew , until Maine , proud of her
great son , sent ban to the upper cimambar-
to succeed Senator Merrill , Conkling was
furious over the introduction of lmts hatel
rival , and he seized upon every pretext to
annoy and humiliate Idm , The final clash
came over the case of General Frye , who
had incurred the enmity of the senator from
New York , and the latter worked lrnrd to
secure his impeachment. With that gener-
ous

-

desire to help the under dog , which was
one of Mr. Dlalne's noblest characteristics ,

he took up the cudgels for the friendless but
gallant Frye , whose character was vindicated
by the War department in three -well der
nerved promotions within a short apace of
time.-

In
.

the course of the tight over this case
Blaine , slung to time quick by an ungenerous
and unjust taunt of his New York enemny ,

burst forth into that terrific onslaught wldch-
etupefled the Evesker , wrought the house
into a high pitch of excitement amid narked
the beginning of a fierce struggle in limo ro-

pubtcan
-

; patty that ended in time humiliation
of Roscoe Conkling and the defeat of Janes-
a. . Blaine for president of the Unlto.i States.
hero are time words , and they are charged
with ridicule , and are a model of excoriation ;

"As to lbo gentleman's cruel sarcasm , I
]mope he w'ill 'not be too severe. The con-
tempt

-

of that large minded gentleman is-

sa wilting , Ida bauglmty dieJatn , his grandilo-
quent

-
swell , ads majectic , super-eminent ,

overpowering , turkey.gobhlr strut has been so
crushing to myself aad all the members of
this house tpatl' know it was an act of
the greateAt toncr ! ymfor me to venture upon
a controversy wit 1mIMi"Referring then chance newspaper
compuison of Mil onkling to henry Win-
.tor

.
Davis (whicht: + tlaterprcted oieaatlcally ) ,

he eontinued :
"Time gentleman tetik It seriously , and it

has givn his strut additlonal pomposity ,

The resemblance is great , it is striking ,
ftyperlon to a satyr Thersites to Hercules ;
mud to marble , dunghill to diamnonds , a
singed cat to a Bengal tiger , a whining puppy
to a roaring lion , Shade of the mighty
Davis , forgive time almost profanation of tlmab
jocose satire. "

After this there was no chaneo of reconcili-
atlon

-
, and the battle was to the death , De-

tested
-

In 1870 , and threatened with defeat in
1880 , Blaine seat lute men to the standard of
Garfield , who was elected , Then cane the
terrible struggle over iho New York paten
age which retired Roscoe Conkling amid
Thomas C , Platt (rein the senate , and was
followed simortly afterward by the death of
General Garfield at the hands of the assassin
Gultesu. It is believed by many that these
two great men were on the verge of recon-
d

-
ilatton when deaths snapped the thread of

Roscoe Conkling's life.
aC-
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.v, .7 , Lempton , ! n Nelr York Sun.
Thou fated sorcerosw of the Nile
A kingdom crura1bled at thy smile.
Men pledged their hearts and souls to thee ,
whopa loveliness was tang tree ,
Of nil who felt thy lotus breath
Only a serpent knew not stlm.
Amid we , who write in modern times,

his style of Cleopatrick rhymne-
s'erhaps

-
it scar need be said

We wouldn't it thOU ' of dead-
Oft wonder It that aep did not ,
Jiefore he bit into time spot ,':ekgout in spm oed gym , _ i
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TAILOR 1iAE) AND UP TO DATIH

Costly Simplicity of the Fashionable Girl
Seen in Ollicago.

OBSERVATIONS OF AN OM II1A WOM iN

Coupled nllh Some Ilertutrlra rot
AS'iotrn its Orgnulsls rutd Musical

Ctrlturc Lt Ootalut Churehea- .

A ltlslmtg Ilustcnl Slur.

CHICAGO , May 12-Correspondenco( of
The Dec.-Tho) trim appearance of time Chi-

cago
-

damsel indicates a slow but sure re-

turn to the costly shnplicily of the tailor
made garment Sieve one sees everywhere
the mmiformlty in dress' that is noticed
ammig the fashlonably tmcltne8 lu large
cities , Individuality iii dress is lnbooed as
surely as the outro in speech oud actlpn.
The up-to-date girl is cut out on exactly
time same lines as her next neighbou'and;{ lu
the studied trtnmess of lmer get-up is ani-

ltogetimem'; fetchtmg figure. Even curlhmg
locks arc given' over as smne >lhat common ,

and those whnsa faces are fresher Madonna
like enough to stand it , mire ummrle'eml by
wavy tresses , but wear their ( malt carefully
banded down on etthar side , after leo man-
ner

-

of the Purttami ltke faces , that look out
of our grandmother's album , only, , thank
Heaven , that nleekncss is accomplished
without limo aid of the eeented hair oil
that used to mute the air, of thm village
church redolent sal amid to the discomfort
that ecenicd to be an accepted part of de-

votion
-

in our cldldhmod. No , lho'girl of tor
day is clean , mibnvo nil things-part of thq
good blown to us by tlmo ill wing of fanhiaii-
la that cleanliness is superlatively famuhiom-
able , and , Instead of a bath on Saturday , one
Is not considered too finicky who tubes cite
every tiny , hero to Chicago ono never saes-
a woman entirely In light material , pit mat-
ter

-
what limo state of time lmermnonmcter-Uma

correct garb is a dark , faultlessly hanging
skirt , topped by one of timoso deliciously
clean looking shirt waists that have taken
all Cldeago by atorm-1n tact , time shirt-
waist la on everybody and is [mot rmecesaarlly
cheap , some of 11mem costing 110 , Along
with time shirt waist belongs time clmoker amd
small bow , even Windsor lies not being
trim enough for the present ( auto ,

WOMEN ORGANISTS ,

I notice that Mrs , Peatlie im taken ox-

coptian
-

to tnv reumartts about 'women or-
ganiets

-
, Not having heard the Mrs. Ford

she defends , I am not prepared to deny
that eho mommy be an exception to the deud
level of mediocrity noticed among wounen
organists in Omaha , As to the argument
that woman urgamitsta are receiving salaries
In Omaha , and , therefore , must be giving
satisfaction , It is a somewlual fallacious one ,

since not merit , but cheappeas , ! s wlmat
the people are bidtlhmg for just mow , if the
lack of being employo(1 in Omnaha choirs
denotes incompetency , why iii Mr. Taber
without a church position ? It It be duo to
any lack of giving aatiafacllomm , then aurely
are the comgregatlons of Onmalta more hm

need of a musical than a spiritual mission.-
ary.

.
. Perhaps it is owing to time discrtnI-

natlon of the mualc committee that he is
not heard in any choir. If there is ever to-

be a reckoning for those wlmo profess with.
out practicing the "charity that vaunteth
not itself , " surely the unmusical people wlmo-

cumlmo e.o. , tht rn io committee w'ltl have
much to answer for.-

To
.

say a farewell word on the subject of
woman organists , Fredorio Grant Gleason ,

wbllo gallant enough to say that there is-

no reason outside of fackof physical strength
why wopnou should not play the organ
well , tgijp me that a womag mud bu as-
tluanrC as q mma to Itomdle aA eraaa. autt

a t.t ) . "iltt-
iSararclh Rail
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' 1,000 had s and
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lfuon Ilatdkcrc-
ktcW

-
, worth 2rc ,

..1O
' w

( 'huiceof alt time
Lames' : mi-

kFhdsh Lisle
7'lu'esul VESTS ,

worth tin to 73c ,

25c
'hat the constant strain on limo hack wouid-
ut any woman with a weal ( back out of-
ompcliltcn. . Now , tie every other womima-

nme meets is troulded either ts'lttt a weal[
mark , or "that tired feeling , " It would scorn
hat my claim that the organ is a man's-
.nstrulnent

.

is based on sonic foundation ,

DRAINS A FACTOR IN SINGING ,
I am glad that there his lately been

rdded to the uumsical Colony in Omaha a.ran wllo is able to mold public taste as it-
shomild be. tie came to Omaha , unheralded
and unnoticed , until people felt the stirring
of a higher Intelligence witlitl theta as they
listened to btu , raid wondered what limo.vas in his song that said ,o nmch morelto tlmemn than the scone song bud said train
'timer lips , Gradually they began to cmno
within the spell of n voice dominated by a-
'rain , (rod 1lnmer Dlnaro becauia n success ,
nut only because nature has given him a
beautifid voice , but more bccnnso ha sings
vltlm has brains as much its suilh Ids lungs ,

'md brains are a factor 1u shmghig , though
501110 people don't Itnow it.-

A
.

pleasant reunituler at old days at Trln-
ty

-
; came io me lucre , ism the way of a letter
from Francis Walker , at one tlumo director
of Trtdty choir. Mr , Walker Lad many dls-
couragemente

-
, but invlncibiu pluck , andafter having dropped out of sight for sevenyears , ) mas merged on lop , from his sojourn

ht Italy , and , judging frcm press comncmts ,
tuna walks the 'imperial heights of grca
mess , " Mr , 1t'alker hna just beam beard inTopeka in Meadelssohn's First Wnipugls
Nigid , and in Max lirucll's "Fair Ellen. " '

He will give three recitals in Omalma , May
21 , 22 and 23-

.In
.

newspaper clrces.) I saw Mr. Gregory ,
time ono time city editor of the old Repub-
lican

-
, lIe is now on the Tribune. FredNye has left his post us mdghl editor of

time Tlumes Hcrald , and Is on time New Yarlc
world , MiNNII : 1tA'fhI R'INN ,

OO til f : ri , A 1 , l'I' I l ; i.
Any season 1s "fly time" with eloping

iavnrs ,

A flonlou court claims limo bun for having
divorced fifty couples during a session of
six lmoure.

Time nmarringo of Dhngbatts Ters'llliger of
Labamon , 0 Is annoutmced ,

Marriage licensee were issued in Chicago
lima otimer day to Antnnl Wohnau and Pllagia
Rozalc , Paul lladzy'ewnitl and Ella Harmezln-
aka , Giovanni Gonna aid Stella Sutezzla , and
! t was an extremely warm day besldon ,

Time next prominent weddhug on time card
in W'ashington will be that of Mies Julia
Stevenson , client daughter of the vice presi-
dent

-
, to Mr. Malt liardln of 1entuclmy , Time

date first set wait the 2811m of tllis milomltlm ,
but imimporlat, reusomis have necessitated a
change to time 2d day of June ,

Miss Glo'lade Cespedes , the only daughter
of Mmne , do Cenpedes , widow of the (

president of the Cubam republic , Carlos Man.-
uei

.
do Cespedes , wlmose life mitts sacrificed

in time former struggle of Cuba for lade-
.pendeuce

.
, ebdut a quarter of u century ago ,

wee married lost Monday to Charles Abnon
ho lima of New York. The ceremnomy was
very simple , conducted by Jusllco Pryor of
the suprmno court ,

'time tnur'lage of Miss May ilelle Stewart ,
daughter tit limo senator from Nevada , to Mr.
Frank Payson of Baltimore took place In
Washington last week. The marriage was a-
very atmpla affair , but few being present.
Tim groom is a wall known business man
of Ilalttmnore , being a mnenmbor of the Acety-
lene

-
Gas company , and has falhor as mu-

porter of means. The couple will make Bal-
timore

-
their future hpnte , Miss Stewart is

the last of the daughters of time senator to-
wed , his others being all married , Miss
May Repo le a tall blonde , who bas spent
touch of her time abroad amid tor education
was conducted by means of a tour of time
world , during which she was accompanled-
by lmer mother.

Dad complexion indicates an animap y
slab of the system ; DeWitt's Ilene t Y
Risers Lure pills that will correot this copol-
lion.

-
. Tlisy act on the liver , tkay aet o4 the

Eamach , they act oil Ui bDasls I .1


